Halloween Fun Show
Saturday, October 20th beginning at 9:00AM (rain, shine or snow!)
Meadowlark Equestrian Center 9585 E Joy Road, Plymouth, MI
All classes are $12 per rider
01. Green as Grass Rider Equitation
02. Green as Grass Equitation over Trotting Poles
03. Green as Grass Obstacle Course
04. Green as Grass Flat Pattern
05. English Equitation Walk/Trot
06. English Pleasure Walk/Trot
07. Flat Pattern Walk/Trot
08. Command Class Walk/Trot
09. Obstacle Course Walk/Trot
10. Ride-a-Buck W/T (NEW!)
11. Water-Cup-Challenge Walk/Trot (NEW!)
25. Halloween Costume Class
(Costume Class will take place directly after lunch)

12. English Equitation Walk/Trot/Canter
13. English Pleasure Walk/Trot/Canter
14. Flat Pattern Walk/Trot/Canter
15. Command Class Walk/Trot
16. Obstacle Course Walk/Trot/Canter
17. Ride-a-Buck Walk/Trot/Canter(NEW!)
18. Water-Cup-Challenge Walk/Trot/Canter (NEW!)
19. Musical Stalls (NEW!)
20. Bribe-a-Horse Obstacle Course
21. Novice Adult Equitation W/T
22. Bareback Equitation
23. Equitation over Cavaletti Crossrails
24. Equitation over 2’

SHOW RULES
Day stalls are limited and available for $30 a day. This does not include shavings or cleanup. All stalls and barn
areas must be clean upon departure or you will not be eligible for a stall again. Overnight stalls are not available.
Please reserve your stalls ASAP as they fill quickly. Haul-in fee is $15 per rider. Current negative coggins is
required for all horses trailering in. SEI approved helmets with safety harness must be worn by all riders at all times,
including warmup. Safe footgear (boots) required for all classes, and all riders must dress appropriately for weather.
Formal attire is not required, but is suggested. Rosettes are awarded for 1-6 place.
NEW CLASS INFORMATION
Ride-a-Buck: Judge will place a dollar bill at the rider’s knee. Rider must then try to keep the dollar there the whole
class. Last rider to keep their dollar in place gets to keep all of the dollars from the other riders.
Water-Cup-Challenge: Rider is handed a full plastic cup of water and must keep as much water in the cup as possible throughout the class.
Musical Stalls: Poles are used to mark stalls in the center of the arena. Riders must ride along the edge while music
is playing. When the music stops, riders must try to be the first horse in a “stall” and any rider without a stall is out.
Bribe-a-Horse Obstacle: Riders must coax their horses through a simple obstacle course without touching them.
Each rider is allowed THREE horse treats, if they choose.
NEW! TROPHY AWARDS
A High Point champion trophy will be awarded to the rider with the highest number of points in each division:
Green, Walk/Trot, and Walk/Trot/Canter. Reserve Champion will be awarded a small prize.
Closing date is Wednesday, October 17th, 6pm.
**NEW ADDRESSS** Send all entries PIF to: Emily Jenkins at 260 Elizabeth Street, Plymouth, MI 48170.
Please do not send entries to the show grounds address. (May be hand-delivered to show grounds, though)
All entries received after closing date must pay late fees ($5 per class)
Classes may be combined, split or altered as show management deems necessary.
necessar In the case of scratched entires,
entries may be refunded, minus $20 processing fee ONLY until the closing date.
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PLEASE NOTE IF HORSE OR RIDER NEEDS SPECIAL ARRANGEMENTS
School Horses are available on a first-come basis.

